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League Adjourns Without New Action
KIDNAP CHARGES 
FILED A G AIN ST 

LILLIAI^TEWART
Charged With Taking

Child of McCamey 
C o u p l e

OUT UNDER BOND
Has Been Awaiting 

Trial in Death 
Of Banker

RANKIN, March 24. (/P).—Charged 
with kidiraping and concealing the 
18-hour old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Hinton, McCamey. Mrs. 
Opal Lillian Stewart, 34, of San An
gelo and McCamey, was in jail here 
Monday night imable to make $5,000 
bond set by County Judge M. T. 
Griffin.

Mrs. Stewart had been at liberty 
on $5,000 bond on a charge of miu’- 
der in connection with the fatal 
shooting of Ed Smith, Rankin bank 
clerk, last July 7, near Mertzon.

She was arrested Sunday morning 
with the baby in her bed at the 
liome of a sister, Mrs. S. P. Looney, 
of near McCamey. After tire doctor 
and nurse attending Mrs. Hinton at 
the birth of her child had identified 
the baby it was returned to its 
parents. Mr.s. Hinton was delivered 
early Saturday morning. Hinton 
is an employe of an oil firm at Mc
Camey.

Monday afternoon slie offered no 
otlier explanation of the act other 
tlian to maintain she had given 
birtli to a bo}’.

Bankroll of $4000 Safe In Flood

CONDON AGREES 
TO CONFERENCE 

WITH HOFFMAN
,, Questions Actions of 

Governor 
Cuse

in

TRENTON, Marcli 24. (/I’l. — Dr. 
Jolm P. Condon, Lindbergli ransom 
intermediary, today agreed to talk 
to Governor Harold G. Hoffman of 
New Jersey at his (Condon’s) Bronx 
liome relative to tlie “ doubtful” 
l.’liases of Bruno Hauptmann’s par
ticipation in the kidnaping.

Condon, in granting Hoffman’s 
request for an interview questioned 
tile governor’s “sincerity, good taste, 
and impartiality” in handling the 
case.

Only sign that a Pittsburg coal i 
company’s ofHce ever stood on j 
this site is the safe, on which ! 
Mary Glagola, an employe, is | 
working the combination as her '

sister Anna sits atop the strong
box. There was a good reason for 
all this interest in the .safe, as it 
contained more than $1,000.

OHIO VALLEY IS 
FACING DANGER 

OF R i m  FLOOD
Last Remaining Area 

Confronted With 
Destruction'

RESIDENTS FLEE
20,000 Leaving Low 

Areas for Higher 
Locations

By dissociated Press

Uncle Sam to Play Host to Cuba's First Family

Tlic lower Ohio valley today was 
the last remaining area facing flood 
danger after a week of death, dam
age and destruction in tlic Eastern 
United States.

More tliaii 20.000 residents hi 
Cincinnati and the surrounding re- I 
gion fled their homes in anticipation 
of tile Ohio river tide. A 59 foot 
crest was expected at Chiclnnatl 
today. I

New England, where receding wa- I 
ter uncovered terrific damage and I 
rehabilitation was proceeding rapid- j 
ly. The lionielcss were estimated at 
80.000 and the damage $270,000,000. I

d®)

More Than 40 Staid Business M en' 
Will Parade To Audience Tonight

Evidence of his aim to cement 
the fricndsliip between his coun
try and the United States, as he 
promised Cubans before his clec-

„  ........................................  , , tion (ill Jannarv, Piiesidcnt-Elcct
Loiiisullc, Kentucky Is the next ptjjuel .Mariano Gomez, his come- 

large mty in tlie patli of the ad- , ,\rias, and their
vancmg Hood. .............. ..........................................

PWA adininistrutor Ickcs lias or- ' 
dered PWA directors oi 20 stales t o : 
sunry tlic flood damage to projects, 
and other [lublic proiicrty. |

channiiig daughters, shown above 
In a recent photo, will spend a 
vacation of a few weeks in Ameri
ca. Sailing to Los Angeles from 
Panama, Gomez plans a 13-day 
slay on the west coast, then hopes 
to sec President Roosevelt in

Washington. Son of Cuba’s sec
ond president, and twice mayor of 
Havana. Gomez denies that an 
American loan , is one of the ob
jects of his I’isit. He will be inau
gurated May 20.

FISHING AGAIN IN 
SEMIWLE TEST

Walsh and Adams Well 
Loses Ring-Socket 

In Hole

Over 40 proiniiiciit bu.siiie.ss and 
professional men of Midland, mostly 
members of the local Lions CIuli, 
will parade across the stage of the 
Yucca theatre tliis evening model
ing evening dresses and bathing 
suits in the Men’s Burlesque Bath
ing Revue being sponsored by the 
Midland Lions Club as a benefit 
affair. Tlie style and bathing revue 
promises to be the most hilariously 
funny benefit show ever .staged in 
Midland.

It is going to be a riot and that 
isn’t a figure of speech. Final re- 
liearsal was held at tlic F'irst Cliris- 
tian Churcli annex last night and 
it the efforts cf tlie stronger sex 
to parade witli grace and dignity is 
half as funny to the audience as 
to the entries, there’s going to be 
a lot of sides sore from laughing. 

'These 40 male beauties minced 
across the stage in approved fashion 
—some witli the grace of a lierd of 
elephants and other.s with the 
steadiness of new born colts, wobbly 
on tlieir jiipe stem legs. Some tried 
to -shake their hips a-la Mae West, 
but this was quickly slopiied for 
fear something would be thrown' 
out of gear. Emergency calls for 
extra large women’s clothing were 
being sounded today, and the mem
bers of tlie cast were racking their 
brains to think of over sized wom
en. Shoes were also greatly in de
mand.

i Eacli entry rcprc.'ienls a leadmg 
i mercliant and appears first in ladies’ 
! evening wear and then in batliing 
; suits. Tlie announcements of the 
] sponsoring films will be just tlie re- 
' verse of wliat roniial announce
ments should be, and the modeling 
of the bathing suits will be strictly 
comedy. Tlic dapper W. F. (Doc) 
Bailey as master of ceremonies will 
make the announcements.

Prizes will be prc.si'iiled the win- 
iicr.s. who will be selected by pop
ular applause. Tlie prizes are a 
deep dark secret, but they will be 
appropriate to tlie occasion.

A complete cliangc of program 
will be sliown on the screen, the 
feature picture being. “ Don’t Gam
ble Witli Love", starring Bruce 
Cabot and Ann Sothern. One of 
the comeclie.s to be shown is, “ The 
Perfect 36’s” , which is termed a 
riot.

The revue is being put on by the 
Midland Lioirs Club, and tfirough 
tlie courtesy of the management of 
tile Yucca theatre, the Lions Club 
will receive a liberal percentage of 
the gross receipts of the evening. 
The funds derived by the club will 
be used in their sight conservation 
and blind w'ork, major objectives of 
the international organization.

It is expected that tlie Yucca 
theatre will be packed to capacity 
for tills great show. Don’t miss It.

BY FRANK GARDNER

Former Midland 
Man Is Hospital 

Head In El Paso
Aiiotlier lisliing job Is in progress 

today at the closely watched Sem
inole wildcat test, W. T. Walsh and 
Harry Adams Corp. No. 1 Averitt, 
after a lisliing tool was lost late 
yesterday. According to reports, 
crew ran in with rim-socket and suc
ceeded in securing the bit previous
ly lost in the hole, but while pull
ing it out, Hie stem on the ring- 
socket snapped close to the bowl. 
Since the bowl practically fills the 
hole Its recovery presents a difllcult 
problem to operators.

The Walsh and Adams test, one 
of the high points of interest in Per
mian Basin wildcattiiig for Hie past 
lew months, is bottomed at 4,910 
feet where gas gauged at over 12,- 
000,000 cubic feet dally jammed tools 
in the hole, causing the new series 
of lisliing jobs. Previously, while 
drilling through tlie Yates sand sec- 
lion, a number of gas pockets liad 
caused delays.

The well is located in section 228, 
block G, W. T. R. R. survey, tlirec 
miles northwest of Seminole, Isj
te,stiiig a structure mapped by many I
geophysical crews. |

Vuakuiii Well Drilling 1
Farther north the Yoakum county 

discovery, Honolulu and Cascade 
No. 1 Bennett, is making slow pro
gress through liaid lime, the last 
reported doptli being 5,136. Yield of 
33 barrels on swab was obtained late 
yesterday in a sliort period. The 
Bennett well is, being deepened in 
search of uddilional pay after acid- 
fzatioii of tlic two foot pay section 
from 5,094 to 5,090, the only oil 
source tlius far logged, failed to de
velop production in large flowing a- 
niount. It is U miles southeast of 
Plains, in section 678, block D, John 

*11. Gibson survey.
Preparations are being made for 

iiitio sliot today or tomorrow in 
Adams, Hltelicock and Bradley No.
1 Sealy, new producer in the Sealy 
area near the ward-WInkler line. 
Bottomed 3,129 feet in lime, the well 
lias been flowing at four hour inter- 

(See OIL NEWS, page 4)

El PASO. Mar. 24 (Spl..—Dr.
Wickliffe R. Curtis, who is new chief 
o f staff at Masonic Hospital, suc
ceeding Dr. John A. Hardy, has been 
practicing medicine here since 1929, 
with the exception of two years 
when he spccializeil in urology at 
John Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, 
and was resident urologist in Ancker 
Hospital, St. Paul, Minn.

Dr. Curtis was born and reared 
in Midland, Texas. He is the son of 
Mrs. W. K. Curtis of El Paso and 
the late Dr. Curtis of Midland. A f
ter linisliing school in Midland, he 
went to Kentucky and then to Texas 
University, where he received his 
A. B. degree. He got his M. D. at 
Texas University Medical School, 
Galveston.

His wife is tlie former Miss Esther 
Pickett, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
James A. Pickett of El Paso. Dr. and 
(MJrs. Cmjjis have a fjon, Wickliffe 
Pickett, who was six moiitlis old 
yesterday.

Dr. Curtis is a member of the 
Bachelor and Kiwaiiis Clubs.

"I have no time for golf and right 
now, my son is my hobby,” Dr. Cur
tis said today.

Ox Yoke Is Needed by 
San Angelo Farmers
SAN ANGELO. (/I-).—Bill Fergu

son, 71, and his brother Bud, 74, 
have four oxen but no yokes to 
harness tlieir horsepower. On tliat 
account plowing on tlieir 180-acre 
farm is being delayed. Tlic brothers 
liad planned to break new ground 
this spring, but the plows are idle 
because, apparently, the most prim
itive harness is least obtainable.

Bill, who did ills first farm work 
wlien nine years old, says he used 
to work oxen in Hamilton county. 
He says he plowed with oxen with
out stopping on da,ys when the sun 
was so hot it was necessary to rest 
horses frequently.

Ancient Documents 
Yield Information

SAN ANTONIO—Ancient docu
ments from the arcliives of San Per 
nando Cathedral are yielding valu
able information concerning early 
Texas history to be liicliided in tlie 
Texas Guide, this state’s section of 
the nationwide Works Progress Ad- 
iiiiiiislration writer's project, J. 
F'rank Davis, state director of the 
project, said today.

“ It is believed that much of the 
material being gathered from these 
ceiituries-old papers has never be- 
;tore oeen translated for publida- 
tioii,” staled Davis. “The Informa
tion, bearing as it docs upon early 
Texas history, is of peculiar inter
est during the Centennial year. Our 
workers are, in many instances, sep
arating fact from tradition through 
research and with tlie help of some 
of the states best authorities.”

How a general cursed a forty-foot 
jiteeple onto an ancient Spanish 
cathedral and his troops swore a 
stone wall around Sun Antonio’s 
new cemetery in one dusty after
noon was related in one legend un
covered by WPA translators.

Unearthed from musty Hies, the 
Spanish tradition tells of the anti- 
swearing ordinance whlcii resulted 
ill lines sufficient to build a cliurch 
addition and parts of four mission 
buildings.

When Spunisli soldiers, mission
aries and settlers first made their 
homes in what was to become San 
Antonio, the friars ordained that 
every person who used profane lan
guage should be lined tlie equiva
lent of fifty cents, the proceeds to 
be used for cliurcli purposes. During 
the exceptionally dry season the 
dust had become so annoying, says 
the ancient tale, that Spaiiiard.s 
and the Indian converts liad cursed 
to the extent of the aforemention
ed improvements within two months

Approximately two hundred and 
fifty workers are now engaged in 
scouring the slate for infoniiation 
to be included in the Texas section 
of tlie source book. Chambers of 
commerce and other civic organiza
tions are co-operating to insure full 
information concerning each com- 
(See ANCIENT DOCUMENTS, 0.4)

RED CROSS GETS : 
CASH F p i  STATE!

Midland Is One of the First | 
Chapters to Send j 

In Quota i

Severe Wind, Hail 
Storm Hits Tyler

CONVICT TOUHY

S'l’. LOUIS, Marcli 24. (J’ (. — j
Howard Bonham, branch director of 
public information of Hie Red Cross, 
.“aid today that of the chapters in I 
mldweslern .stales which have reach- ! 
cd or oversubscribed their Hood 
(|Uotas, 26 were located in Texas.

He listed Hie Texas cities whose 
chapters liave readied quotas as 
follows:

Palestine, Midland, Alice, Goldth- 
walte, Bronte, Post, BracketviUc, 
Quanah, Talioka, Mineral Wells, 
Pampa, Junction. Big Spring. Sny
der, Crowell. Orange. Lockliart, 
Hondo. Mcmpliis, LaGrangc. Sun 
Marcos, Kerrville, Boerne, El Campo, 
■Wliarton, Yoakum.

Last Member of
Mob Is Found Guilty 

On 9 Counts

Little Mickey Is 
Winner Brigade B 

O ff For Arlington
Little Mickey, four year old horse 

owned by Bloss and Harvey, romped 
home to win the first race at Ep
som Downs yesterday, a six furlong 

I event, with time of 1:01. The pay- 
‘ o ff was $5.80, $3.90 and $3.00. Pier

son, fast becoming one of Ameri
ca’s leading jockeys, and who rode

- - - - - - - -  j  the greatest number of winnei-s in
! TYLER. Mar. 24. ()P)—Tlie most the meet here last fall, was up. 

P o w e r fu l !  dcsti-uctive East Texas hail and wind a . C. Francis today sent his win- 
storm since 1928 struck here today. | ning filly. Brigade B. to Arlington

[Buildings and Crops 
' Hit by Worst Blow

OF MAIL ROBBERY s in c e  1928

RESISTS ARREST, 
MEXICAN IS SHOT

Officers Wound Ex-Convict 
In Leg As He Draws 

Gun on Them

MINNEAPOLIS. March 24. (A>).— 
Tommy Touhy, last of the once pow
erful Touhy mob of Chicago, was 
convicted by a federal court jury 
Monday iiiglit of complicity in the 
$78,000 mail robbery here Jan. 3, 
1933.

The jury found Touhy guilty on] 
each of the 10 counts, nine of them 
charging thefts of specific letters, 
and the other charging conspiracy.

Tears welled in the eyes of Touhy’s 
two daughters, Eleanor, 21, and Mrs. 
Edward Ryan. 22. Both live in Chi
cago.

Sentence was deferred until to
day by Federal Judge Gunnar H. 
Nordbye.

BIG SPRING, March 24. tSpl.).— 
Leutcrio Orosco, Mexican ex-convict, 
wa.s sliot in Hie leg just above the 
ankle while rcsi.sting arrest by city 
IMliccmcn Sunday at 11:45 p. m. 
near the Dreamland hotel in tlic 
Mexican section.

Armed witli a .38 calibre pistol 
which contained tlirec sliclls, Oros
co wius felled wlicn lie turned on 
officers after being trapped be
tween the hotel and fence. Bones 
of his riglit leg were shattered by 
a bullet from .40 pistol, tlic calibre 
gun both Policeman L. A. Coffey 
and John Taylor were firing.

He was rushed to (4ic Big Sprini

Health Officers Are 
Behind Clean-Up Act
AUSTIN, Tex. —In connection 

witli the Clean Up 'Week to bn held 
beginning March 29, Dr. John W. 
Brown, State Health Officer, m’ges 
citizens of the State to give special 
attention toward destroying the 
breeding places of flies and mosqui
toes.

■With me usual accumulation of 
winter’s derbis, the necessity of its 
prompt removal from the health 
standpoint is apparent. Condttions 
that foster fly-breeding arc definit
ely menacing to the welfare of all 
citizens, and particularly children.

Flics tlirlve in dirt. There is noth
ing they like better. They breed in 
yards, on plots of ground, and on 

hospital by the police. Tile member farms wlicrc decaying vegetable and 
was set sliorlly after noon Mon- animal matter and other fly-attrac-

Buildings were heavily damaged and 
crops in the siud’orniding territorj- 
were hard hit. Plate glass windows 
were sliallcrcd, roofs were ripped off 
and 52 telephones wires were "out”.

Hall stones drifted knee deep 
against buildings, causing water to 
flood basements. Exposed autos were 
badly battered by the stones as they 
fell.

Damage was estimated at more 
than $500,000. A sudden stonii cov
ered the area from Chandler, Hen
derson county, to Longview'.

Downs where the spring meet opens 
Tliursday. Winner of one race at 
Dallas and three at San Antonio 
duiing the season just closed, the 
IJiree year, old daughter o f Crack 
Brigade-Virginia B is showmg good 
form after a rest of four weeks here. 
During that time she w’as blistered 
in both front ankles and was ap
parently in the best of shape. 
’Trainer Dave Drake took along the 
yearling filly w'hich Francis recent
ly bought from Dave Christian. She 
Is sired by Milton and a full sister

DISBAND WITHOUT 
GETTING REPLY OFl
g e r m a n s h e a d e r I

Will Reassemble If I 
They Are Called 

By Powers

TALKS CONTINUE!
Signatories Agree to 

Keep Up Their 
Negotiations

LONDON. Mar. 24. (/P)—The Lea- 
ifUd, .of /Nations council, without 
waiting for Adolf Hitler’s counter 
proposals for settlement of the 
Rhineland controversy, voted to ad
journ today without taking furthei- 
action on the Locarno treaty viola
tion.

The council decided to reassemble 
at Geneva whenever called. Mean
while, Britain, France, Belgium and I 
Italy, signatories with Germany of j 
the Locarno pact, agreed to contin
ue negotiations with Hitler.

The league oomidil adjournment 
was reported to be the result of 
Fiance’s disappointment at Brltian’s 
sympathetid attitude toward Ger-’  | 
many. Hitler’s proposals arc being 
carried to London by Joachim Von 
Robbontrop, chief Locarno delegate.

STOCK MARKETS CRASH 
IN ROME, MILAN

ROME. Mar. 24. i/l’)—Stock mar
kets here and hi Milan crashed to
day following Mussolini’s abolition 
of large private industries.

Major stocks lost from seven to 40 
points in heavy trading. Government 
'bonds were steady, but ea,sed off 
fractionally.

TRI-NATION PACTS 
CONCLUDED TODAY

ROME. Mar. 24'. (^)—Three addi
tional Italo-Austro-Hungarian a- 
greements today bound the three 
natioiis closer togethei! politically 
and economically

As published, the protocols map
ped the development and improve
ment of the exonomic status with 
other Danubian states.

Tomato and fruit crops were bad-
ly damaged.

The roof of the "pier airport 
hangar was ruined. Hailstones rang
ed up to the size of hen eggs. Long
view reported the airport hangar 
destroyed and four pianos dam
aged.

The storm forced a gasoline truck 
into' the ditch near Tj’ler.

Near Kilgore toppled oil derricks 
damaged buildings. Tln’cc planes 
were blowm a quarter mile and dam
aged.

f  ,.A; and l;iimod i-ancl out-houses should 
sc ving a two-jcai Hum  ̂ ,,,r,cle Hv-nroof. It is not only

day.
Tlic officers liad been called to 

the scene when tlicft of a car from 
Andrew Garcia was reported. 
Wlicn they arrived several Mexi
cans had stopped Orosco, l)ut lie 
pulled a pistol and fled.

Tlirco weeks ago Orosco returned 
licrc from Huntsville where he 
finished
for burglary of tlic Smith Bros, 
drug store on North Gregg street. 
Orosco was wounded in a shooting 
scrape two years ago when Tomas 
Jaure fired on another Mexican. 
His little finger was shot off at 
that time.

30,000 Employed at 
Development of Land

More than thirty thousand men 
arc now employed on land develop
ment iirojeets of the Resettlement 
Administration throughout the coun
try. Over a third of these men are 
clients or persons wlio liave been 
receiving rehabilitation loans and 
subsistence grants.

There will pi’obably be twenty or 
more projects of various types with
in the area embraced in this region. 
Projects now being developed in 
New Mexico, .southeastern Colorado, 
southwestern Kansas, and the pan
handles of Oklahoma and Texas 
whicli area comprises Region 12, will 
cover, in addition to land use ad
justment and resettlement, recrea
tional, migratory bird sanctuaries 
and Indian projecits-

ting substaiieca have been perniiUed 
to pile up.

'f’o prevent epidemics later in tlio 
season, it is essential that condi
tions that represent breeding places 
for Hies and mosquitoes bo removed 
immediately.

All cesspools should be cleaned

be made fly-proof. It is not only 
good housekeeping but the best kind 
of common sense health protection 
to remove all waste material in or 
around tlic yards of homes.

Heairii Week merely starts ’ Hie 
campaign; the success of Clean Up 
measures rests entirely on the 
shoulders of tlic people of the stale.

Resettlement Body 
Regrasses Lands

'The land utilization division of 
the Resettlement Administration has 
accepted options for tracts covering 
more tlian 'seven million acres 
througliout Hie nation. These lands 
will be imt to their best economic 
use.

In the case of Region 12 covering 
portions of five states on the plains 
where wind erosion and land use 
problems are acute, much of the 
land acquired will undoubtedly be 
taken out of commercial production 
and retui’iied to the public domain. 
In most cases this land will be re
grassed and permitted to develop 
Into pro(juctivp. na.stures.

WINDSTORM STinKES 
IN BKOAVNWOOD

A w.tiKistorm stu’uck Browuwood 
Monday and damaged ten buildings 
to the extent of ,$25,000. A railroad 
freight liousc and a mill were level
ed and two ice plant cooling towers 
crashed on- adjoining buildings.

Storm warnings Were posted on 
the Gulf coast from Louisiana to 
the Mexican border.

Unsold Mohair Total 
Is Further Reduced

HEALTH PROGRAM 
TO BE BROADCAST

Musical Numbers and Brief 
Talk Will Be Given 

Wednesday

Midland County Library 
Sitiore Room

SAN ANGELO. (/P).—Another spurt 
of mohair contracting reduced the 
total unsold Texas spring mohair to 
an estimated 3.900,000 pounds, 
slightly more than half of the spring 
clip of 1936. Prices rose cent and a 
half - a pound to a new top of 57 
cents for grown and 57 1/2 cents 
for kid hair in the most recent 
sales.

All but a few tliousand pounds is 
estimated to be in the liands of 
warehouses with 'control of sale. Six 
Boston firms and a number of small 
speculators have bought most of the 
mohair to date from small ware- 
liouses and individual ranchmen. 
Little has been delivered because 
less than 50 per cent of tlie shear
ing lias been coiiiplctcd.

Except for the sale of a few lots 
of clippings, the wool market lias 
been quiet. The price of 20 cents 
a pound, 2 1/4 cents higher than 
the peak of last year, was paid for 
109,000 pounds of clippings from the 
Joe B. Blakeney wureliouse by Mur- 
lihcy Campbell for a Boston firm.

Processing Taxes 
Will Be in Report

WASHINGTON, March 24. (/P).— 
The House Ways and Means sub
committee today decided to Include 
processing taxes on agricultm-al and 
competing products in a report to 
the full committee which Is due to 
begin hearings Monday on the 
$792,000,000 tax progi’am.

Tlic fourth in the scries of radio 
programs sponsored by the Midland 
County Public Healtli Board over 
station KRLH will be presented 
Wednesday morning from 10 mitil 
10:15 o ’clock.

Mrs. Tom Scaly, violinist, accom
panied by Mm. Fi'uiik Miller, will 
play Kreisler’s “Old Refrain” and 
“Song of Love” from "Blossom 
Time.”

The health talk for the week will 
be given by Mrs. Dave Hemsell. 
(“ Tuberculosis and the Modern 
Girl” will be tlic subject.

Rev. Edward P. Harrison, O. M. I. 
will announce.

Ellis County Man 
To Preside at Meet

CORSICANA. (/P).—W. D. Colvin, 
of Waxuhachie, Ellis county judge 
and president of the organization, 
wifi preside over the sessions of the 
East Texas County Judges’ and 
County Coiiiinissioners association 
convention here March 26 to 28.

Tlie welcoming address will be 
made by C. E. McWilliams of Corsi 
cana, Navarro county judge, and the 
response by Ben Brooks, Kaufman 
county judge.

“ The relulioii of tlic Texas legis
lature to the couiily governments,” 
will be discussed by Joe Kelton 
Wells, member of tlie legislature 
from Navarro county, Friday morn
ing. All address on the stale Lax 
survey is expected to be included in 
Friday’s program.

Harry Hines of Wicliita Fulls, 
cliuirmaii of the Texas higliwuy 
coiiiiiiissioii, will be the principal 
speaker Saturday morning, and his 
talk will be succeeded by a round 
table discussion of tlie new salary 
law.

Election of officers and selection 
of a 1937 coiivciilion city will be 
considered at the closing session,

CROP IN CREASE 
IS FORESEEN BY 
AGRI. DEPARTMENT
Return to an Export 

Basis on Wheat 
Is Faced

WASHINGTON, Marcli 24. (/Pi.— 
The department of agriculture to
day predicted a 19 per cent increase 
ill * spring wlicat, six per cent ■ in 
corn and nine per cent on tobacco, 
bused on tlic farmers’ Marcli first 
intentions to plant reports. If, said 
tliat the nation faces tlic possibilitj' 
of a return to an export basis for 
wheat.

VISITS PARENTS

A. W. Stanley Jr., spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mi-s. 
A. W. Stanley Sr. He is a student 
in Sid Ross college at Alpine.

Flight of Navy
Planes Lands Here

Tiirce navj’ scouting land planes 
stopped at Sloan Field today on a 
flight from El Paso to Dallas, Lieut. 
Day was leading the flight.

A BT2 from Randolph Field made 
the only other landing recorded for 
the day up to 2 o’clock. The pilot 
was Lieut. Patteson who left about 
noon for Lubbock.

“ Little George”  McEntlro left this 
morning for Lubbock by plane.

ON BUSINESS
Bruce Fi-azier of Big Spring was a 

business visitor to Midland Monday.
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W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, March 24.—“I suppose this new pro
gram is a subterfuge,” remarked an AAA official privately. 
‘ ‘But the nice thing about it is that it’s a subterfuge which 
deceives nobody.”

He might have added that the soil conservation pro
gram, as a subterfuge, probably won’t work. It is an 
excellent device for transferring funds from taxpayers to 
farmers and its ultimate potentialities as a conservation 
measiu-e are very great. But the i to appoint a couple of new justices, 
men in charge of it become in
creasingly doubtful whether it can'Acreage Gcing Up 
be used to control agricultural pro- Surpluses presumably won’t accu- 
duction. mul.ate so rapidly as they used to.

In two or three years, insiders since the soil program can he used 
on the farm program now suspect, as a partial deterrent. But it al- 
they will' once more be confronted j ready is plain that the quick make- 
With the same old problem w ith ' shift version of the progi'am for this 
which they started in 1933—huge, year will come far from the effect 
surpluses of agricultural crops of crop curtailment

Mrs. Blevins Leads 
Rijnhart Lesson

Sickness lowered attendance at 
the regular meeting of the Rijnhart 
circle at the First Christian church 
Monday afternoon.

Following an opening prayer by 
Mrs. J. E. Plckeringi Mrs. Bill Blev
ins conducted a review.leMon in the 
absence of Mrs. Deo. Ratliff.

Present were: Mines. Pickering, 
Glenn Brunson, R. -D. McBrlan, J. 
R. Jones, Blevins. John Crump, 
Barhey Greathouse, Leonard B. 
Pemberton, and J. T. Ragsdale.

I ■ .J". ■

Episcopal Group 
Holds Lenten Study

The Lenten study, “Forward, Day 
by Day’’, was continued at the week
ly meeting of tiie Episcopal auxili
ary with Mrs. R. E. K'imsey, 1001, W 
Missouri, Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

Mrs. Chas. Vertrees was In charge 
of the lesson which was attended by 
10 auxiliary member.s.
\ Present were: Mines. John E. 
Adams, John P. Butler, John Corn
wall, Hugh Corrigan, J. L. Crump, 
I. E. Daniel, Allen Hargrave, A. N. 
■Hendrioksonj Piank Johnson. Erie 
Payne, 'John Shipley, Don Slvalis, 
R. C. Tucker, Chas. Vertrees, Ar
thur Yeager, and the hostess.

The au.xlllary will meet Monday 
of next week with Mrs. Payne.

whicdi are bound to force down 
jn-fces and farm incomes.

And then, it is unofficially rea 
soiled, the federal government will

Winter and spring wheat, accord
ing to latest estimates, will be 
grown on about 61,000,000 acres 
this year as compared with 50,000, - 1

again have to embark on a p ro -; 000 last year. Unless spring wheat 
gram for control of agricultural' planters change their minde to a 
production. The agrarians in the large degree, acreage will be about 
administration s^ m  to think that’s  ̂a million more than the five-year 
inevitable as .long as the industrial average which AAA was cutting 
system operates on scarcity poll- down. With normal weather, wheat 
cies. j prices will be lower.

The Supreme Court? Well, these' Corn acreage is expected to be 
predictions are more or less predi-' up 6 or 7 iier cent and cotton ex- 
sated on the idea that Roosevelt perts here are guessing on a 15 
will be re-elected and have the per cent increase in that crop. (It’s 
shance within two or tliree years against the law to collect figures

MOVE SA FE L.V
• TnS SOCKY CORD AAV

Phone 400 
FOR THE OLD 

RELIABLE
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Methodists Study 
Home Missions

Rev. K. C. Minter brought the de
votional talk at the meeting of the 
Methodist missionary society at the 
church- Monday afternoon, taking 
the part in the absence of Mrs. Min 
ter.

Study of the book on home mis
sions was continued. ’

Mrs. J. M. Haygood presented a 
dLscusslon on the chapter on “E\an 
gelization.”

Mrs. B. F. Haag spoke on ‘Home 
Missions and Social Welfare."

Approximately 25 women were 
present.

Baptist Y W A  Has 
Monthly Social

Members of the Baptist YWA 
held their monthly social at the 
home of Miss Annie Faye Dunagan. 
210 S Pecos. Monday evening.

Games of “Easy Money” occupied 
the evening and refreshments were 
served at the conclusion of play.

Present were: Misses Esda Ste
wart. Nora Mae Blzzell, Louise Far
rington, Lucille Scarborough, Obera 
Hines. Mrs. Iris N. Bounds, Mrs. H. 
B. Dunagan, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Girdley, and the hostess.

FROM PAMPA

Baptist Circles 
Take Up New Book 
At Monday Sessions

study of the book, “Who Is Our 
Neighbor?” was begun at circle 
meetings of the Baptist mi.ssionary 
society Monday afternoon.

Mrs. John Dunagan, 1904 W Wall 
wgs hostess to- trie Lucille Reagan 
circle.

Mrs. Claude Crane brought the 
devotional.

Mrs. H. B. Dunagan Uaught Uie 
le.sson.

Refreshments were served to; 
(Mimes. ,H. H. Palmer, J. H. W ill- 
lamson. Claude Crane, Wesson, N. 
W. Blgham, Clarerice Hale, Bropks 
Pemberton, Fred Middleton, W. W. 
WL-nberly, Eiila Mahoney, R. O. 
Walker, Roy Tillman, H. B. Dima- 
gan. and the hostes.s.

Mrs. Geo. llaltom taught the les
son lor the Evangels circle meeting 
with Mrs. W. N. Cole, 607 S Colo
rado, Mrs. Herbert King ■ brought 
the devotional.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mmes. O. J. Hubbard, W. L. Fick- 
ett, D. M. Ellis. C. E. Slrawn, G. D. 
Fuller. H. S. Collings, C. P. Pope. 
Godwin, Herbert King, llaltom. and 
llie haste.ss.

Annie Barron circle met with 
Mrs, John Hlx, 102 South G. .street, 
for a lesson study led by Mrs. M. R. 
Hill.

Afterward the hoste.ss seived re
freshments to: IVImes. Josephine Ll- 
gon, Ray Hyatt, Ed Rountree, A. C. 
Francis, F. H. Lanham, H. E. Cum- 
ming.s, A. W. Wyatt, M. R. Hill.

S?IZNICK INTERNATlOHAl

c jla r ,

FREDDIE B A R T H O L O M E W  
DOLORES COSTELLO BARRYMORE
A M o U od  Picture S ored  on tJje World'- 
Famous F ia n css  H odgson B atn etf S tory
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CHAPTER ONE

Announcements
'  Tuesday

The Enigma club meeting sclie- 
duled lor Tuesday has been post
poned.

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY K.ATHLEEN EILAND

Our vote goes for: peach colored 
nightgowns with blue trim (and we 
don’t care if they are insipid); the 
big carved ivory color buttons; new 
sports suits in novelty weave In big 
plaids; new .slippers with half-a- 
dozen buckled sim ps; evening 
gowns with panels hanging from 
the shoulders; sets of checked oil 
cloth bows with checked buttons to 
match; and chocolate pie every day 
of the week.

The Business and Professional 
Women’s club will hold a dinner 
meeting in Uie assembly room of tiro 
courthouse Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock.

Wednesday
The Pine ArLs club will .meet with 

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, 4(18 N Mar- 
Infeld, Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock. Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson will 
be leader.

Thursday
The Home Art club will meet with 

Mrs. Ben Stanley Thursday after
noon at the usual hour.

F rid a y
Belmont Bible class will meet with 

Mrs. H. H. Nicholson, 505 W Tennes
see. at 3:30 o ’clock Filday afternoon

Times when we feel discouraged: 
When a sandstorm comes just as 
we’d decldetl to clean house, or 
worse still, when we’ve just finished 
the cleaning; when extra expenses 
come up while we’re trying to save 
up a vacation fund; wlien we start 
a story three times and It still won’t 
sound right; when we realize ihere’s 
a run in our last good pair of hose; 
when we’re forced to rush from the 
office to dinner on Saturday night 
and, feeling all disheveled, observe 
the other girls arrayed for the even
ing In good-looking new dresses.

. Keep well groomed for the evening out, after- f  
jipon bridge and most of all for your individual self. J 

You are at your best when you look your best, j  
Correct styling of the hair, well cared for nails fe 

and a lovely skin will make your greatest problem t 
seem less difficult. J

Gall now for your appointment at: g

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970^—Ground Floor;— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. BOCH, Proprietor

A. N. Williams has come to Mid
land from Pampa. He has moved his 
family here to make their home and ; 
is employed at Vance seiwice sta
tion.

NEW ATTORNEY HERE

Don Traynor. attorney, has come 
here from Cisco to accept a place 
with the firm of Whitaker and Per
kins. Traynor, who received Iris law 
training at the University of Tex- 
has practiced law with Dutts and 
Wright at Cisco.

Wonder why we can't always feel 
as courageous as on a fresh spring 
morning when the breeze Is just a 
bit chilly and the green leaves have 
attained that faint deliclou.s shade 
they wear only In the beginning 
of the season?

FEED
W«e Have a Complete Line of

B e w l e y ^ s
ANCHOR BRAND FEEDS

Chunkets for Range Cattle & Sheep 
Mixed and Sweet Feeds for Dairy 

Cows
All Chicken Feeds in Mash and 

Chunket Form
MEAL-HULLS-CAKE

Get Our Prices Before Buying

B. H. SPAW, Mgr.

on planting intentions for cotton 
since the governmeirt report for 
1926 indicated a tremendous sur
plus and hit the market hard. Sen
ator “ Cotton Ed” Smith and some 
other senators pushed through a 
law forbidding the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics from making 
any more cotton forecasts.)♦ ♦
State Rule Seen as Botch

The provision in the soil con
servation act which would turn 
administration of the program 
over to the states after a couple of 
years may never go Into effect.

State administration would make 
it still more difficult for the act 
to be used in a crop control pro
gram, and officials here tend to sus
pect that the efforts in some states 
to set up their own administra
tions will get so gummy that Con
gress will eliminate that plan.Y.: h

G. O. P. Center on House
Republicans are planning an 

extra-special effort to regain lost 
strength in the House of Repre
sentatives. They face the un
pleasant and practically unprece
dented possibility, in case they 
elect a pre.sident this year, of a 
Republican chief executive and a 
Congress heavily Democratic in 
both houses.

Tlie party must win 115 Demo
cratic seats and hold those it now 
has to get a bare House majority. 
No party has ever made such a 
cleanup .and about the best the 
G. O. P. hopes for is to make a 
big dent in the opposition’s ma
jority this year, with the idea of 
finishing the job in 1938.

Whether or not a Republican 
president is elected, the special ef
fort on the House will be good 
strategy.

The Senate, as everybody knows, 
can’t possibly be Republican again 
before 1940, because senators are 
elected for six-year terms and the 
voters loaded the upper house with 
Democrats in 1930, 1932, and 1934. 
(Copyright, 1936, NEA Service, Inc.)

CITY
CLEANERS

QUALITY & .SERVICE

PHONE
89

The new crepe-knit hose that 
McCall's magazine for April calls 
attention to are now being dlspla; - 
ed In a downtown store. The crepe- 
knits have an unusual elastic qual
ity and are said to wear better. The 
ones being shown here have the 
matched heel” effect.

and wealthy father in England by 
j marylng an American girl. They 

It is a night in the vear 1883 in are living In humble circumstance.5. 
Brooklyn. ' Mrs. Ei-rol—“Dearest’ ’to her hus-

Cedric Errol, youngest son of the band and her young son—brings 
Earl of Dorincourt, lie.s dying. He i the news of the death to little 
Jias-incui'red the wrath of his noble 1 Ceddie.

_______________________________ I That scene closes the prologue.
The action skipis two years to the 
early summer of 1885. It i s  Ceddie’s 
bii-'tuday and his mother pre.sents 

■ him with a new bicycle. Ceddie by 
this time is a well-grown little boy, 
slender but wiry in build and hand
some. He is dre.ssed fasUdioitsly in 
the fashion of the children of his 
day. AUhougli he gives indications 
of a startling maturity of mind, he 
Ls nevertheless all boy—sturdy and 
courageous.

With his new bicycle, Ceddie 
liJes gaily through the .streets to 
show it to Dick, his bootblack 
friend the old apple-woman and his 
grocer friend. Mr. Hobbs. He is ac
costed by a group o f street gamins 
who try to take the bicycle away 
from him. A rough and tumble 
fight ensues in whlclr Dick joins, 
siding with Ceddie. The two man
age to give a good account of tliem 
selves, thougli outnumbered, u n ^  
a policeman intervenes.

At the grocery. Mr. Hobbs pro
fesses an enormous contempt for 
"earls and marquisses” as he calls 
lliem—oppressors of the poor, arro
gant in their pride of wealth and 
lineage. He tells Ceddie he wouldn’t 
allow one of them to step foot in 
his store—“ r il be jiggered if I 
would.” he declares emphatically.

Hobbs, reading from an illustrat
ed British periodlacl about the no
bility, impresses upon Ceddie that 
these are very evil persons indeed. 
Ceddie, knowing, no better and pos
sessing a tremendous respect for 
Hobb's knowleiige of the great 

Jole de Vie club will meet with world, sits on Hobb’s cracker bar- 
Mrs. J. R. Martin, 905 W M ich i-' rel and drinks in all this wisdom 

I gan, Friday afternoon at 2:30 very sagely. Hobb’s is his preceptor, 
o ’clock. his guide, counsellor and friend, the

fount of all wisdom.
As for earls and marquisses, 

Hobbs dismisses them all with a 
single eloquent phrase—"they’re a 
bad lot.”

"Did you ever know many of 
them?” Ceddie inquires.

“No, I guess not.”  Mr. Hobbs ad
mits. “ But I ’d like to catch one of 
them in here, that’s all. I’ll have no 
graspin’ tyrant siltin’ around on my 
cracker barrels.”

Ceddie is properly Impressed but 
remarks charitably;

“Perhaps they wouldn’t be earls 
If they knew any better.” 

“ Wouldn’t they!” Mr. Hobbs re
joins. “Tliey just glory in it . It’s 
in ’em—that's what.”

Considerably mystified, Ceddie is 
considering this regnettable situa
tion when Mary, the Irish servant 
in Dearest’s home comes to the 
store looking for him. She tells the 
boy that his mother wants him at 
home.

“ There’s some strange things

Lucky Tliirteen club will meet 
with Mrs. J. O. Vance, 110 W Louis
iana. Friday evening at 7:45 o'clock. 
Husbands will be gue.sts.

Tile Garden club will meet at .the 
courthouse Friday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

Someone has just vmtteri that a 
person, to learn about bu.siness, must 
first suffer some losses. From what 
a lot of these business men have 
been telling us, they ought to know 
considerable ahoiit their e.stablish- 
ments by this time.# » -s

A local man remarked that his 
wife began buying cosmetics and 
getting a lot of beauty parlor work 
done in order to retain his affec
tions. After a month or two of it, 
lie .said he would just as soon retain 
more of liis bank account.

e  *
Which reminds me of some other

(Reserves the right to “qijack’* 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

advice to married folks. Never con
tradict your wife except when she 
remarks that she is looking old.

» » »
My wife makes more remarks 

about how old I look.
e  e  e

This is the time o f year when 
.school kids begin to count the days. 
In fact these' kids are coimting the 

.days .most of tlic year. I f it isn’t 
the closing of school, they have 
started counting for criristrqas.

One reader of Hairy Haight’s 
dreams remarked that maybe Harry 
was born under the .sign of Taurus, 
the bull.

fy *  .IS

A jockey was benched at New 
Orleans because the officials caught 
him using a battery on an old plug. 
They tell me plenty o f these old 
hides are battery sets.

A R D E N  
,A T E = =  
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R a t u r d a y
Chaparral troop, Girl Scouts, will 

meet at the home of Mrs. L. G. Lew
is, 714 W Kansas, Saturday morning 
at 10 o ’clock for an examination on 
First Aid.

Stoi'y hour will be held in the 
children’s room at the county lib
rary Saturday morning from 10 
o ’clock until 11 o ’clock with Mrs.
J. R. Ashley in charge.

The Minuet club will hold Its re
gular monthly dance in the form of 
a “Hard Times Party” in the Crys
tal ballroom of Uie Hotetl Scliar- 
bauer Saturday night. Ned Bradley’s 
orchestra will play for dancing 
which will open at 9 o'clock.

The CIA Ex-students association 
will meet with Mrs. Percy Mims, 210 
W Tennessee, Saturday afternoon at 
3 o ’clock for a niontlily meeting 
Iiostponed Irom last week.

Flower gardens are very much 
like love affairs in that they are 
personal manifestations, no two ex
actly alike, and there is no account
ing lor tastes.

For the owner of a small garden, 
particularly lor renters, the value of 
annuals is not as thoroughly appre
ciated as it should be. By their use 
a brilliant display of flowers is eas
ily obtained from June until frost. 
Nearly every place, no matter how 
small, has space for a border and 
little more than 3 or 4 feet wide, 10 
feel long or more is sufficient.

The most satisfactory way of deal
ing with such a space is to plant it 
to annuals of one or two different 
colors in varying tones. Suppose that 
a blue and pink scheme should be 
decided upon, a popular combina
tion and always effective. For the 
back row pink sweet peas for early 
bloom or several of them might be 
lilanted. Later gladiolus in pink 
shades might replace them. Petunias

Pink .snap-dragons, scabiosas, annual 
lark.spurs, clarkias, nastui-tiums and 
pink balsams would take care of the 
pink portion of it. The blues might 
be furiiLshed by pansies, Chinese 
forget-me-nots, dwarf morning glor
ies, annual larkspurs and lupins, 

i with dwarf lobelia and ageratum as 
j edging.

All these annuals are easily grown 
from seed sown in the open ground. 
They .should be arranged so that the 
pink and blue groups alternate har
moniously, the tall plants at the 
back of the border and the lower 
growing ones being graded to the 
front.

Pink dahlias might also be added 
to the border for the late fall bloom; 
plant them in seed boxes early in 
the spring and transplant later.

The groups should be about 3 
feet in length in order to produce 
a good effect, and from 1 to 3 feet 
in depth according to the total width 
of the border. "The length can vary 
considerably, but trie width should 
be such as to make weeding and 
cultivation, convenient.

Such a planting would not only 
give a beautiful color effect for the 
greater part of the summer, but 
would furnish a generous supply of 
material for bouquets in the house.

liappenlh’ to us,”  she tells the boy 
m.vsteriously.

Hurrying home, Mary slips up
stairs with Ceddie and dresses him 
up in his very best clothes. She 
combs out his curly locks. He hur
ries downstairs. A tall, thin, elder
ly gentleman is talking to his moth
er, who has tears in her eyes.

She runs to her son and catches 
hiim up in her amis to kiss him. 
It Is evident that she is greatly 
troubled.

“Oh, Ceddie, darling!” she ex- 
clairms to the puzzled child.

The tall old gentleman rises and 
looks at Ceddie with sharp eyes. He 
rubs liis thin chin with his bony 
hand and seems not at all displeas
ed.

“So this.” he says at last, "so this 
is little Lord Pauntleroy.”

And thus begins a new and most 
amazing chapter In Ceddie’s career.

(To be continued tomorrow)

Treat Goats Better 
As Mohair Prices jUp
SAN ANGELO. (/P).—The sudden 

jump in the price pf mohair has 
caused many gqatmen to take better 
care of theii- animals. Some have 
gone back to the former system of 
hand-kidding and thousands of V - 
shaped kid boxes, which are the 
homes of the kids for about two 
weeks after they are born, are being 
made. Tliey are staked at the boxe: 
until well acquainted with their 
mothers and get on their feet solid! 
There is no mLxup of kids, because 
nannies unerringly pick their o ff
spring out of a village of thousands 
of kids.

Sid Peterson of Kerrville, kidding 
out 5,000 nannies, has made 3,000 
•kid boxes. Recent rains over the 
good country have assured a high 

■ percentage of kids but the mortality 
rate is greater than that o f sheep.
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Luckies are tess acid

Of RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO 
-'M rs TOASTED"'

SCIENTIFIC BLENDING
The blending of tobaccos to secure a given taste— uniformly, season 
after season and year after year— is both an art and a science.

Every fresh blending of Lucky Strike tobacco contains more than 
100 different types produced on thousands of different farms— not 
only in Virginia, North and South Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Maryland and other States, but tobacco-lands in Mace
donia and Xanthia in Greece, Smyrna and Samsoun in Turkey-— 
where the finest Turkish tobacco is grown.

Excess of Acidity of Other Popular Brands Over Lucky Strike Cigarettes
s -  - -  2 It SI
BALANCE
I  L  U  C  K  Y  S  T  R  I K  E

L B R A N D

B R A N D

" . ..Ls

........ ......... . . .................  , ' '' ■

RopqiaT brands hovq tjn offlbidtiy 
o v e r lu c k y  Sfriko o f fftoin to  H X ^ , '

fRESUlTS VERIFIED BY INDEPENDENT CHEMICAL 
LABORATORIES AND RESEARCH CROUPS

'v,.

t i I T ’ S  T O A S T E D " -
Co pn ifb t 1938. T li0 ijn e rlc tn  Tobacco CoinpaDjr

throat protection-against irritation 
-against cough
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By Name on a Crate
RUSK, (/P). — Twenty-three years 

ago a ten-year-old girl, packing 
tomatoes at. a Maydelle shed, wrote 
her name and address on a tomato 
ba.sket. The basket reached a Chi
cago liome and another little girl 
saw tile address and wrote to the 
little Maydelle girl. Thereupon be
gan a friend.ship which last week 
brought the Chicago woman toj

Pofl<r T o Geit Primes

SAN FRANCISCO. (U.R)—Califor
nia indigents will not be allowed to 
suffer from the lack of prunes. The 
Federal Suiplus Commodities Cor
poration has ordered the pmchase 
and distribution of G.500 tons of 
them.
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Use the Classifieds

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
irfm ttim am jttar

B A T ES  AKO INFO itSIA 'nON
.CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
sp^ifled nim ber of days for 
each to oe inserted.

eUASSIPIKDS wiu be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and e p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Beporter-Tele- 
sram.

ERRORS appearing m classified 
ads wUl be corrected without 
charge by notice given inune- 
diately after the first Inser
tion.

BATES-
a  a word a day.

a word two days.
5e a word three days.

UmXMUM charges.
1 day 2i><.
3 days SOe.
3 days 60f.

.FURTHER miormation will be 
given sladlv nv calling 77.

0— Wanted

WANT farm in Midland Coimty; 
rent or work on shares. L. B. 
Wood, General Delivery, Midland.

12-3

WE

BUY & SELL
CHICKENS

EGGS
HIDES
FURS

WOOL
MOHAIR
SACKS

DORAN PRODUCE
and

FUR CO.
110 East Missouri 

PHONE 244

- i r "-——

/ / .

V

It'JFOYiM MV 6 0 A S O  TiYAV i 
TO ^jEE. t h e m  a t

ONiCE
J I

I
W OliQ  ; 
I \ie.H -

f

•vn
T 3 ' -

i

, INC.
r / m
T . M. REO. U. S . - M f

WASH TUBBS
fHSLlO, new spaper? HERE'S A PAGE ON&\

i f * r f M E X I C O  '  WE MADE IT TOO 
jHOT FOR HIM, DON'T WORRy,—HE'LL 
fNEVER DARE SHOW HIS FACE IN THIS

TOWN Aj&AIN

n

. 3 .

UN LESS 1 MISS MV G U ESS^  MR,^AAGLE'^  
W ILL S E E  A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO / 

MAKE FOOLS O' U S

Laying a Trap
/BUT MEBBE MAGLB^
WON'T D/ 
CATCH 
HIM iN ,
another
HOLDUR

B y  C R A N E

LEAVE IT TOM e 7/\  /^ELLO, THAT YOU, SNAKE EVE? LULU S E u I '.

\ .

■ U S . PAT. O FF.

WANT private garage if reasonable 
and close to business district. 
Acidre.ss Box B. Reporter-Tele
gram. City.

12-6

2— For Sale
GIVE us your order for in-igation 

tile. W. G. Shirey, 706 South 
Main.

H-3

2 (a )— For Trade

Vacuum Cleaner- 
Sales & Service

After 12 years of service on clean
ers, I  recommend the Eureka, be
cause it cleans hair and lint in 
stantly, as well as embedded dirt 

The new model motor driven britsh 
Eureka removes more dirt per min
ute than any cleaner made, regard
less of price. Also cleans walls and 
furniture: paints, sprays wax on 
floors, poli.shes, kills moths, sham
poos rugs and purifies the air. t 

See a new Eureka demonstrated I 
in your home before you buy, seU-1 
ing at $3950 and np. Used cleaners) 
—Eiuekas, Hoovers, Electrolux and 
others.

Cleaners on display at the I,lght 
Co. and Barro-v Furniture.

G. Blain Luse

} BY NEA SER V IC E , INC.

SAVS TO G O  TO SLATES. N O  
AND AS FOR VOUR DEMON D £5PERA0^Atl.6W  

— HO HO.' WE JUST LEARNED THAT HE'$'
FLED TO MEYICO,

'C

XLM
ALLEY OOP This Might Get Embarras.sing

|W.-i;LE KING G u r s  
I P0CK6U5TER5 
! ARE G’MKIMG A 
;AH .A.-r CXTWMTO 

iPE GAVE WHERE 
:i\' t h e  'WIZER is  
HELD P R IE C U -C

; Sy A ' j . E y c o p s  
■DINOSAUR,

' LETS LOOK IN ON 
THE GCAMD 

'A 'lZ E R  —

W ELL, 
F E R - . '

, MY JA ILE R S
■,*^^W E N T.'

-'viv -

WILL trade radio-phonograph com
bination for lot in Midland. Call 
35.

11-3

7— Houses for Sale
FOR SALE: 6-room stucco apart

ment; modem; $500.00 down, bal
ance like paying rent. T. A. Fan
nin, phone 33.

8-6
MODERN frame home, carrying 

loan, monthly payment $24 
deludes taxes, insurance; could 

take used car on equity. 104 East 
Maiden Lane, phone 236-W.

13-3

15— Miscellaneous

For Sale
WELL ROTTED

FERTILIZER
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
Will Deliver

PHONE 9000

I_____

B y  H A M U ^

SAY -TH' 6GAND WJZECS 
LAYIN' DOWN ■' WHY - HE'S 

BEEN! KNOCKED OUT 
COLD/

A COCK 
M USTA  

FELL ON 
HIM/

-SO,

2 t l  ©  1936 8V NEA SER V IC E . INC.

SALESMAN SAM 3^m Figure.s It Out

T h^
BUTLED- in  

t h e .
K R A CK efi-  
n A N S lO A j 
B i o s  s A n  

"c o m e , iw , 
s i r . i. ; ' a,n d
He. LAMPS 

MRS. POLLY 
KRACKER. 

FOR. T H £  
FIR ST  T(CA£ 

IM H IS  
VOUMCG-, 

L I F £  f

60 h y ; s o d u s  k r a c k e p L
YOU DEAR. U T T C ^ ^  , 

S’c A M P i  (J /-

O
H £ V !  ^

,(OOT T H A - t

7 " r o t ^

t o

OH -  E R -  UH, PARDOW ME. I 
X  FO R G O T m y s e l f ' YOU 
LO O K J"UST L IK e  MY DEAR 

M ePKEtO , SO D U S I

Y e a h ?

Y e s ! ONte d a y , m a m Y ^
Y E A R S  AGO; T H E  COAOH- 
MAM TOOK SODUS INTb 
TOOJW IM O U R  H O R S E
AM D  C A R R I  A<jtE  -  a ,n d  
He  M EYER- C A M E  B A C K  

T o  M f

.M E B B e . T h E Y 'R -E  S T lL U  UOOKIM' FER
-— ----- '— -32 PA R K !

/ 'p ? '

Br 8MAU
A  P L A C E  .

ANNOUNCEMENT 
I am now located in the 
Thomas Bldg, where I will 
continue the practice of ME- 
CHANO THERAPY. Your 
patronage will be appreciated.

O. F. BURRIS, Masseur 
204 Thomas Bldg.—Midland

Nursery stock for sale on the in
stallment plan; Evergreens, flow
ering .shrubs, fruit and shade 
trees; .seed.s of all binds, ver- 

I benas, petunias, snapdragons; all 
bedding plants. Roses, best graft, 
251*, cheap graft, 12 / MONEY 
SPENT HERE IS LEFT IN 
MIDI.AND.

R. O. WALKER 
410 West Wall—Phone 759-J

Just received a load of Certi
fied Field Seed from J. A. 
Dunn of Lamesa. Come in 
soon to get these outstanding 
values in good seed.

MIDLAND FEED STORE 
Phone 895

Radio Not 
Working?

Need a Public Address 
System?

WES-TEX RADIO & 
SOUND COMPANY

PHONE 631J 
302 South Weatherford

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctly
A foil line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main S t

MOM,
GIVIWG 

SMELLINIG

WHERE ARE 
YOU GOING;

nutty ?

I'M GOING TO THE 
DRUG STORE AND 

G E T  THE 
MEDICINE 
..BOTTLE  
R EFILLED /

Cost Is Secondary
A /

IT'S PRETTY 
LATE....

m a y b e
the STGRE 

IS
CLOSED?

A

W ELL, I'LL 
HAVE TO 

G E T  THAT 
.MEDICINE

M

to
, m|1

HAVE YOU 
ENOUGH 
MONEY

I'M TAKING THAT 
CIVIL W R  COIN.

IT S  THE 
ONLY m o n ey  
WE HAVE 

IN TH E  
HOUSE .'

B y B L O S S E B
-----N

BUT
THAT'S . 

WORTH A  
LOT

MORE THAN 
FIFTY  

C E K T S ?

' '  " ' hm

.  S FAT. o ff . SERVICE-. IN-

I  KNOW....BUT IF 
IT BRINGS MOM R ELIEF, 

rr'LL B E  WORTH A  
MILLION DOLLARS 

TO M E  a

UPHAM FURNITURE COMPANY 
“The Bargain House of West Texas”

Living Room Suites, 2 pieces.................  $29.75
SIMMONS Innerspring Mattresses_____  17.50

1 day Service on Mattress Renovating 
LAWN HOSE, 50 feet .................... ........  2.69

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINGS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk;___
NETTYE C. ROMEB 

(Re-Election)
MRS. E. E. STE'VENS

For County Judge:- — ---------E. H. BARRO: 
(Re-Election) 

^ ^ o r  Sheriff, Tax 
Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)

Assessor and

For County Attorney:----- -----------------
Clerk:

MERRITT P. HINES
For County (

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

J. T1 PINE

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. LIGON 
For Justice of Peace:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 1)
J. C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 2)
W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D, L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL SMITH
(Re-Electlnn)

OUT OUR
<T

W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
/  DOM'T THIMK. I DONITT \  

A P P R EC IA TE IT FE L L E R S , 
B U T W E GOT TO K E E P  

IT C3UIET— IF MV 
FO LK S E V E R  KN EW  I  

MEARLV DROWMDED; 
WHY THEY'D  WORRY 
TO D EA TH !'L  WOULD'M 
B E aW LO W ED  TOGO
MO p l a o e -1 'd  w a v e

REGULAR DOG'S 
L IFE

T H E R E  YOU A R E -  ) 
YOUKIQ H ERO ES  

IM DARI MG R ESC U E  
O F FR IEM D -TH ' 
OMLV CHANCE I  

E V E R  HAD TO GET  
MV MAME AMD 
PITCH ER IM TH' 
PAPER, AMD WE 
GOTTA K E E P  IT /  

O U IET

OH, I'VE B E E N  
FA M O U S-SEV ER IL  
T IM E S  BU T IT'S

a l l u s  s u m  p m  
THAT HAD DA 
BE KEP'Q UIET; 

LIKE T H IS

■EGAD, M 'D E  ATR - -  .A D O R M ED  
IM THE GATRB OF THE 
E V A L T E P  C U S T O P IA M  O F  
t h e  O O LD EM  C K E SC EM T
OF THE CNMLS C U U B ;llLL  
lYIPTRESG Y(OUMG MICVAAEL 

WITH MV IMPOTRTAMCE 
W HEM HE ARRIVE

VS n

to.

Y ,

V\]ELL,GAE.HIK\G IM OM  M Y  
E K P E F IE M G E  WITH VlSlTlM O  HOOPUES, 
X*P S U G 6 E E T  T H A T , IN S T E A D  O F  

y  F E S T O O M IM G  y o u r  e g  IM .CHE S  
K (OF w a i s t l i n e  w i t h  a l l  t h a t
A G E E - G A W , IT W O U LD  B E  M OIRE  
4 TO  T H E  D O IM T  IF  Y O U 'D  HAM<5 

T H R E E  B A L L S  (?:>VER T H E  F R O N T  
P O O R  AMP t v lE E T  H IM  IKl A

S H U L L  Cfi

I 'I/ft'
t o - 1 ^ 1

'/// (/; 1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T .’M. REG. 0. S. PAT. OFF. TM E MEAR GREAT 'A4\LLl<AfM3
3

[ S 's
c u t a w a y
AMD W H ITE  
T IE  A R E  

INI r o c k . _____ . 5 - 2 ^
©  t93G BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T ..M . REG. U. S. PAT. OFF
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NEW RECORD FOR 
YEAR IS SET WITH 

3 9  FIRST REPORTS
Seven West Texas 

Counties  Get
Locations_____ •

BY FRANK G.ARDNEB
Setting a new reeord for 1936, 39 

first reports were filed last week for 
well locations in seven West Texas 
counties, among them two old wells 
to be drilled deeper. Winkler coun
ty headed the list with nine new 
locations, followed by Howaixl with 
eight, Ector with six, Crane and Up
ton and Ward with five apiece and 
Pecos with one.

The new locations follow;
Crane County

A. H. Flaherty No. 2 Ed S. Hugh
es, section 4, block R, G. C. & S. P. 
survey, 660 feet south of the No. 1 
Hughes.

Magnolia No. 5 Edwards, 330 feet 
from the south and 990 feet from 
the west line of section 2, block B-23, 
public school land.

Riden and Riser No. 1 Tliaxton. | 
2,570 feet from the southeast and 
200 feet from the northeast line of 
.section 2, W. T. Wilkinson survey.

T. R. Stroud No. 1 Mosley, 2,200 
feet from the northeast and 1,000 
feet frpm the southeast line of sec
tion 4, block 31, H. & T. C. sm-vey.

Texas Co., No. 1 Ed. S. Hughes, 
section 4. block R, G. C. & S. F. 
survey. 660 feet north of Flaherty 
No. 1 Hughes.

Ector County
Gulf No. 6 Goldsmith, 440 feet 

from the north and 2,256 feet from 
the west line of section 4, block 44, 
township 1 south, T. & P. survey.

R. G. Jennings No. 1 Blakney, 1,- 
760 feet from the north and 440 feet 
from the east line of section 28, 
block 43. township 1 north, T. & P. 
survey.

Landreth No. B-1 Scharbauer, 440 
feet from the south and 2,200 feet 
from the east line of section 33 block 
44, township 1 north, T. & P. sur
vey.

Sun No. 5-A Wight, 1980 feet from 
the south and west lines of section
2, block 43, townsliip 1 south, T. & 
P. survey.

Sun No. 6-A Wight, 440 feet from 
the south and 2,200 feet from the 
west line of section 2, block 43, town
ship 1 south, T. & P. survey.

Sun No. 2-B Wight, 060 feet from 
the south and east lines of section 
JO, block 43, township 1 south, T. & 
P. survey.

Howard County
OWDD Dimagan and Hyer No. 1 

Clay, 250 feet from the south and 
west lines of section 126, block 29, 
W. &  N. W. survey.

Humble No. 14 Settles, 1,340 feet 
from the south and 434 feet from the 
west line of section 131, block 29, 
W. & N. W. survey.

OWDD Magnolia No. 7 Chalk, 990 
feet from the south and west lines of 
section 124, block 29, W. & N. W. 
survey.

Murray and others No. 4 Davis, 1.- 
650 feet from the south and 330 feet 
from the west line of section 2, block 
30, township 1 south, T. & P. sur
vey.

Sinclair-Prairie No. 34 Dodge Es
tate, 1,650 feet from the south and 
330 feet from the east line of sec
tion 3, block 30, township 1 south, 
T. & P. .survey.-

Sinclair-Prairie No. 35 Dodge Es
tate, 1,650 feet from the north and 
330 feet from the west line of sec
tion 3, block 30, township 1 south. 
T. & P. survey.

Sinclair-Prairie No. 36 Dodge Es
tate, 1,650 feet from the north and 
330 feet from the east line of the 
northwest quarter of section 3, block 
30, township 1 south, T. & P. survey.

Sinclair-prairie No. 37 Dodge Es
tate, 330 feet from the south and 
990 feet fi om the west line of section
3, block 30, township 1 south, T. & 
P. survey.

Uplon County
J. P. Lucas No. 1 Cordova Union, 

330 feet from the south and 2,310 
feet from the east line of section 31, 
block 1, M. K. & T. survey.

J. P. Lucas and others No. 2 Lane, 
990 feet from the south and 1,650 
feet from the east line of section 1,
G. C. & S. P. survey.

Shell No. 3-B Cordova Union, 990 
feet from the south and 330 feet 
from the west line of section 31, 
block 1, M. K. & T. survey.

T. P. Coal and Oil Co. No. 10-C 
Lane, 1,650 feet from the south and 
cast lines of section 36, block 1, M. 
K. & T. survey.

T. P. Coal and Oil Co. No. 11-C 
Lane, 990 feet from the north and 
west lines of section 36, block 1, M. 
K. & T. survey.

Pecos County
Messinger No. 1 Potts, 330 feet 

from the south and 990 feet from 
the west line of section 6, block 9,
H. & G. N. survey.

Ward County
Bond and Harrison No. 2 Maxwell, 

section 30, block B-29, public school 
land, 660 feet southwest of the No. 1.

Bond and Harrison No. 3 Maxwell, 
section 30, block B-29, public school 
land, 660 feet southeast of the No,
I.

Elliott and Hardesty No. 2 Cost- 
ley, section 2, J. Howe survey No. 2, 
660 feet southeast of the No. 1.

Gulf No. 70 O’Brien, 1,650 feet 
from the south and 2,310 from the 
west line of section 19, block P, G. 
& M. M. B. & A. survey.

Sid Richardson No. 30-B Johnson. 
990 feet from the southeast and 2,- 
310 feet from the southwest line of 
section 22, block 34, H. & T. C. sur
vey.

Winkler County
Emperor No. 1 Cowden. 660 feet

To Open Reception j Welfare Workers to j Engineers Face
Suite of Governor! Face Examinations! Hiway Problems

AUSTIN. {J?)—The governor's for 
i mal reception suite, long luiused be- 
I cause of it’s ragged appearance, 
I will be reconditioned so the chief 
i executive may entertain Centennial 
I guests in pomp and splendor.
I Mrs. Allred took a hand with the 
board of control in planning rede
coral ion of the rooms that once 
were the show places of the Capi
tol. Arcliitects and interior decora
tors of the University of Texas 
were enlisted while commercial 
firms volunteer ed aid.

Joliu P. Wallace, boaixl member, 
estimated about $5,000 was available 
for the work.

Essential work, he said, included 
a new carpet, new draperies and re
construction of the furniture.

Portions of the discarded draper
ies and carpet, along with cloth us
ed for the furniture upholstering, 
were tissigned to the university of 
Texas home economics department. 
Professors found the fabrics of val
ue in studying the quality and work 
manship in ante-bellum days.

Workmen who started the first 
phase of the renovation recently 
discovered interesting facts in con
struction of the capitol more than 
half a century ago.

Native Texas cherry was used lor 
a wood-work- base several feet high 
around the reception room. Similar 
wood was used in making the fui- 
niture.

"There is more solid cherry, and | 
in larger pieces, in here than could 
be bought in all Texas today," ob
served one carpenter.

Solid walnut was used for finish- 
in two adjoining rooms, labeled 
"Governors” consultation room” by 
sand-blown lettering in the trans
om glass. Native Texas woods also : 
were used in several other special; 
rooms while corridor wood work ; 
bases were finished in oak. j

Out-moded electrical wiring caus- i 
ed workmen concern. To stretch ap
propriated funds’ as far as possible, 
the board used its regular mainten
ance staff to install new electrical 
fixtures.

One large chandelier in the cen
ter provided the room's only elec- | 
trie light outlet. Workers ripped up I 
part ;of the flooring to install 
switches and sockets in convenient 
places. I

They found the quality of insula- | 
tion 50 years past quite good. Heav- ; 
ily covered copper w ire was buried ' 
in the motar and rock base for the  ̂
floor. Much to their surpise the in- 
sulation was still alive and pliable. i 
It did not break under the stren -1 
ous bending and twisting. '

Gov. Allred has advocated improv 
ing the suite. At times part of his
from the north anu east lines of 
section 39, block B-5, public school 
land.

R. H. Henderson No. 1, J. C. Hill, 
330 feet from the south and east 
lines of section 25, block B-3, public 
school land.

R. H. Henderson No. 2-B Walton, 
330 feet from the north and west 
lines of section 10, block 26, public 
school land.

Humble No. 1 N. R. Colby, 330 feet 
from the north and '2,310 feet from 
the west line of section 25, block 26, 
public school land.

E. J. McCurdy and others No. 1 
Pure-McCutcheon, 330 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 16, 
block B-3, public school land.

Mid-Continent No. 1 J. B. Walton. 
2 310 feet from the north and west 
lines of section 24, block 26, public 
school land.

Sinclair-Prairle No. 1-B Cummins, 
1,650 feet from the north and east 
lines of section 11, block 26, public 
school land.

Skelly No. 9 Halley, 2,200 feet 
from the north and 440 feet from 
the west line of section 15, block 
B-11, public school land.

Sun No. 1 Lum Daugherty, 330 
feet from the north and east lines 
of section 35, block 74. public school 
land. _______ _

R I T Z  DAY

* T H E ^ N E s t % ( N I E S T  "F A M IL Y -
PICTURE" OF THE YEAR!

iRVIHS. C o b b

E V E R f B O D f f „  
O L D M A N

AUSTIN, Texas. Mar. 23.—No
tices have been posted throughout 
the state, announcing examinations 
to be held March the 25 for social 
workers to augment the personnel 
of the Texas Child Welfare Divi
sion, following the enactment of the 
National Social Security Act, grant
ing Federal funds for child welfare 
work in predominantly rm-al areas.

Texas is one of the first six states 
to have their plan approved by the 
Department of Labor, according to 
Miss Florence Sullivan, representa
tive of the United States Children’s 
Bureau lor this section. The money 
allotted by the government for this 
work amounts to $72,932.71, the larg 
est amount given to any state for 
this work.

This plan of strengthening child 
welfare activities In rural districts 
in Texas will be first inaugurated in 
six counties; Nolan, Brazos, Rusk, 
Johnson, Angelina and Young, with 
a joint center for Hidalgo and Cam
eron counties. , |

Mrs. Violet S. Greenhill. Chief of 
Texas Child Welfare Division, in j 
the State Board of Control, has an- 1 
nounced the examination.s will be 
given for the following positions: 
Six district supervisors, at salaries 
ranging from $1,740 to $1,920 pet- 
year; seven child welfare workers 
for county demonstration units at 
salaries ranging from $1,600 to $1.- 
800 Iter yeai'. The examinations | 
will consist of two liarts, a grading; 
of qualifioations both as to training i 
and experience by written and ora l' 
tests. i

The examinations will be held at ] 
the following places: March 25 from 
nine to twelve o ’clock in the morn
ing and from two to four o ’clock in 
the afternoon; Agricultural and 
Mechanical College. College Station 
Mary Allen Junior College at Crock
ett: Southern Methodist University 
at Dallas; Rice Institute at Hous
ton; Unlversidy of Texaf, Austin: ' 
Texas Cluristian Unlver.sity. Fort i 
Worth; Hillsboro Junior College,! 
Hillsboro; El Paso School of Mines, 
El Paso: Southwestern Junior Col- ; 
lege, San Antonio; Sam Houston ! 
Slate Teachers College, Huntsville; ; 
Edinburg Junior College, Edinburg; 
Amarillo Coliegc; Lamar College, 
Beaumont; Stephen F. Austin, State 
Teachers College, Nacogdoches: The 
John Tarleton Agricultural College 
at Slephcnville.

The setup for the new rural ac- 
livitle.s will be administered through ■ 
the Child Welfare Division together ! 
with the county welfare board; con- ; 
sisting of seven 1-ay people appoint- j 
ed by the Commissioner’s Court t o ' 
serve at the discretion of the court.' 
Partial funds for carrying out the 
program will also be furnished by ■ 
these counties.

Mrs. Zuleika B. Hicksf formerly  ̂
assistant director of Social Serivee  ̂
of the Texas Relief Commission, ' 
will be the director of the Field 
Staff for this expanded service, i 
with offices in the Child Welfare ! 
Department. |

Aprroximately 95 per cent of a l l ; 
rivers in North America flow south I 
or into streams flowing south,

secretarial staff used it . A private 
circular stair connects it with the 
Governor’s business office directly 
underneath.

When state relief was started the 
force was quartered in the rooms. 
Soon the staff became too large and 
it was moved. The suite w-as shab
bier tlian ever after the hard use 
by relief workers.

c o n t i n e n t a l  m a n  h e r e

Jack Rankin, chief petroleum en
gineer of the Continental oU com
pany, is here from Fort Worth.

HOUSTON. — Siteeded up motor 
transportation, plas the tremendous 
increase in traffic on our roadways, 
imposes upon our highway engineers 
vitally serious problems, according 
to Col. Ike Ashburn, executive man
ager of the Texas Good Roads As
sociation.

“ Even though 've are scarcely 
more than 50 per cent complete in 
our state highway program, we find 
ourselves confronted with a problem 
of reconstruction and readjustment 
of our highway planning to meet 
the demands of safety in highway 
traffic,” says Col. Ashburn.

“ To stop the slaughter in the 
United States annually of 36,000 
persons, the hopele.ssly maiming of
107.000, the seriously injuring of 1,-
170.000, and an annual lo.ss of $1,-
600.000. 000 in earning power and 
property, is to a considerable extent, 
at least, the inescapable re.sponsi- 
bility of the planners and designers 
of our highways.

“ Today there are 26,000,000 auto
mobiles registered in the United 
States. Predictions are that by 1960 
this number will have increased to
31.000. 000 passenger cars and 6,000,- 
000 motor trucks.

“ In Texas our registration is well 
in cxcc.ss of 1,250,000, with greatly 
stimulated sales in the future an
ticipated by automobile dealers. 
Moreover, whether It be the in
herent restlessne.ss of our people or 
not, we are taking increasingly to 
the highways for both long and 
short trips. Here is a picture that 
augurs for an increase in traffic 
disasters unless something Ls done 
to make our roads more foolproof.

“ Tl-ie Texas highway department 
already has gone far in two or three 
directions to act in the interest of 
safety. Wayside parks are attrac
tive. but serve a further purpose of 
clearing the roads of thase who are 
w-cary from travel, and who .seek a 
few- moments relaxation or a bite to’ 
eat.

“ New- highways include tum- 
ai-ounds where the motorist may 
sw-ing on widened and walled shoul
ders in safety to reverse his direc
tion. The highways of Texas are 
well-marked and the signs ‘Soft 
.‘Shoulders', ‘Slippery when wet’, ‘Do 
not park on highways’. ‘Do not pass 
cars on hill’. ‘Curves’ , ‘Dii)s’. etc., 
all carry a warning to the motorist.

“ Fifty per cent of the fatal acci
dents are to ijedcstrians on our 
through highways, footpaths or .side
walk.'' which are actually to be used 
by the iK’destrian must lx: made an 
Integral part of the highway de
sign.

“ Elimination of curves, guarantee 
of proper sight distance, clear vision 
of intersecting roads, elimination of 
slippery surfaces. w‘idenlnc. imilti-

MRS. MITCHELL RETURNS

Mrs. M. E. Mitchell, returned to 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Foy 
Proctor, Monday night after a visit 
of several weeks  ̂with her son in 
Houston. ’ '

RETURNS HOME

Returning to their homes today 
from a Midland hospital were; 
Frank Manning who has been un
der treatment for flu; and Mrs. 
Courville and baby who returned to 
Wickett.

RETURN FROM TULSA Terrier Buys O-wn License I Oil News-
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson, Mr. 

and Mrs. Jqhn Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hfils, all o f Midland, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Day of ^4ew 
Mexico have returned from the A. 
A. P. G. convention at Tulsa, Okla.

IS ILL

Mi.ss Allene Kaderi is absent 
fi-oni her place in Wadley’s ready-to 
wear department today on account 
of illness.

NEW EMPLOYE

EUGENE, Ore. (U.R)—A fox terrier 
bought his own license here. He 
walked to the license counter with 
a dollar in his mouth; the clerk took 
his number and age from the collar 
and the dog trotted out with a re
ceipt in his mouth. ’ .

Rheumatism Cure Sought

C. R. Beyer of Mineral Wells has 
accepted a position with the West
ern Union office here.

IS IMPROVED

OTTAWA, Ont. (U.R)—A new na
tional medical society rus oeen form 
ed here to wage a war on "creaky” 
bones in Canada. Header by A, A'. 
■Fletclienj. o f Toriionto, the society 
will study methods of curing and 
controlling rheumatism.

Ancient Documents—
DOING “ VERY WELL’

H. G. Bedford, in a Midland hos
pital under treatment for pneu
monia, was reported today to be still 
doing “ very well” .

NEW MEN AT KRLH

A. P. Baker, who underwent a ma
jor operation recently, w-as able to 
make a visit downtown this morn
ing.

Blooms Once In 40 Years

---------  I
Mr. and Mrs. Wraye Guye have j 

moved here from Pecos. Guye, 
formerly with station KIUN. is now 
announcer for station KRLH. John
nie Reeves Jr. of KGKL, San An
gelo, has accepted a position with 
the commercial department of 
KRLH.

SINGAPORE. (U.R)—A rare palm 
tree which blooms rouglrly once in 
40 years is expected to attract bot
anists from many parts of the 
world to the Singapore Botanical 
Gardens this .year. The palm Is 
the Palipot. Those now in the Sing
apore gardens are showing signs of 
bursting into bloom.

FROM STOCK SHOW $40 Jobs Go Begging

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Philippus have 
returned from a visit to the Pat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth.

FROM PECOS

OREGON, Ore. (U.R) —Clackamas 
County had so many PWA projects 
going on that the county officials 
could not find enough carpenters to 
go around. The jobs pay $1 per hour, 
$40 a week.

Pat Hill of Pecos 
Monday.

was in town
I Old Dry Case Dropped

munity, staff writers report. Each 
manuscript submitted by WPA 
workers is Inspected and approved 
by a local consultant, chosen for 
subject and serving without pay. 
These articles are then rewritten, 
edited In the San Antonio office an 
piassed upon by state consultants 
before being sent to Washington.

First volume of the American 
Guide will appear this fall, it has 
been indicated. Other volumes of 
the w-ork embodying American his
torical and sociological data will fol 
low thereafter. The Guide, in nation 
al, state and local series should 
prove of inestimable value not only- 
in promoting tourist travel in the 
United States, but also in class
rooms of schools and colleges thro
ughout the country. Federal author
ities predict.

vuls. It is in the northwest corner 
of section 95, block A, G. & M. M. 
B, A. survey and offsets the Mag-«< 
nolia No. 2 Sealy producer to the 
.south.

Magnolia Ho. 1 Slate-Walton, wild 
eat test two miles cast of the Sayre 
liool and one mile west of the Sun 
No. 1 Walton, is drilling below 3,- 
478 feet in lime with no shows re
ported. Said to be running 111 feet 
higher than the Sun well, the Mag
nolia test developed only dry gas in 
the sand break zone after shooting 
twice. It is now being deepened to 
the Keystone prorlucing hoiizon. Lo
cation is in section 7, block B-3, pub
lic, school land.

Seini-Wildcf.t In Lime
Gulf No. A-1 Daugherty, .semi- 

wiidcat test a half mile west of the 
Sayre pool in northern Winkler, is 
drilling lime at 3,309 feet. A sand 
break was logged from 3,292 to 3,- 
302, but it bore no oil. The Gulf test 
is now well below the Sayre pro
ducing horizon but the only pay 
streak logged was in sand from 2,92> 
to 2,930. It has been making a small 
amount of water in addition to oil.
It is in the southeast corner of the 
southwest quarter of section 35  ̂
block 74, public school land.

Barnsdall No. 1 Prank Foster, cast 
offset to the discovery well in the 
Foster pool of Ector county, is near
ing the pay zone as it drills- below 
3,995 feet in lime. Steel line meausre 
ment taken farther up the hole cor
rected 3,908 to 3,919. It is located 
660 feet out of the southwest corner 
of section 18. block 42, township 2 
south. T. & P. sm-vey.

pic lanes, with safety devices for 
the dividing line in the middle of 
our highways, all must come.

“ But they cost money. Tliat Is 
just one other reason -why motorists’ 
fees, a sijecial obligation levied for 
sirccial purixjsos, must be preserved 
for expenditure uixin the high-ways. 
Constantly changing requirements 
for performance by highways means j 
con.stant Improvement in existing 
thoroughfares and new and expen
sive departures in highw-ay design. 
Tile gasoline tax is a road toll, a I 
tax by the mile paid by the motorist. I 
Let us preserve it for roads.”

.OREGON. Ore. (U.R)—A charge a 
gainst two local men for violating 
the federal prohibition law was drop
ped recently for failure to prosecute 
after the case had been pending 
since 1927

Historic Sw-ord 0»-ned

FREMONT, O. (U.R)—The sword 
of one of George Wa.shington’s body 
guards is ow-ned by Cliarles Wag
goner. o f Fremont. Waggoner is a 
great-great- grandson of John Wag
goner. Sr., who -w-as a member of 
Washington’s Life Guards.

R E A D -

R O C H E L L E  HUDSON 
lOHHMY DOWNS 
NORHIN F 0 S T m _
JOtli CtMu'yFoi

WED.-THURS.

TONIGHT’S
THE

NIGHT!
The laugh event of the 

year!

On the Stage
tonite at 8:30

MEN’S BURLESK 
BATHING REVUE

Sponsored by Midland Lions Club 
A gorgeous mirth - provoking 
display of Masculine pulchri
tude. See Midland’s most pop
ular male citi-zens modeling 
evening gowns and bathing | 
suits with all the charm of the 
fair sex!

Come and get the biggest 
laugh you’ve ever had!

—what these Midland people 
say about

“ MAGNIFICENT
OBSESSION”

starring Irene Dunne 
Robert Taylor

Yoii go away from this 
picture with a differ
ent outlook on life.

—Susie G. Noble

It is not only splendid 
comedy and tragedy, 
but a wonderful ser
mon on living life to 
its fullest. A magnifi
cent picture, well act
ed and well filmed.
—Rev. W. J. Coleman

A fine picture, a fine 
cast—all giving a sin
cere performance. One 
you should put on your 
“ must sec” list.

—Mrs. Albin Schneider

Showing
PREVIEW SAT. NIGHT 

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
at the

Y U C C A

SINISTER STORY ol 
secret kisses bought 

^witli hiiman life...!

0  f  P
PRESTON FOSTER 
Margare* CALLAHAN
ALAN MOWBRAY 
RALPH MORGAN

on the screen

IKO HDIO 
PICIIUE

■ V

J, B. GOTTEN 
FRED H. WOODWARD

Attorneys 
Fei'suiial Injury 

Cases

CRANE, TEXAS

F  CITY \ 
f  CLEANERS \
mw

“ DON’T GAMBLE 
WITH LOVE”

with
Bruce Cabot—Ann Sotlicrn 
Comedy: “ PERFECT 36’s”

Y U C C A

ROYAL
1WORLD’S

NO.
TYPEWRITER
West Texas Office 

Supply
Plionc 95

BETTER VISION 
-GREATER SAFETY-

Reduces 
Accidents 23%

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OP'I'OMETRIS'I’

2U3 '1'homa.s Bldg.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810.1

^ u d d u 's  " r "
M I D L A N D  , T E X . '  1200

W. Wall

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
II Years in MUllaiid

305 North Main St
Off lee 

I'bone 83:’.
Reside.iie.fi 

Phone I ou t

A new electric percolator or coHee maker will 
give you a new idea of how good coffee can be when 
it is made properly. You can taste the difference 
when it is made electrically, for no matter how 
g(X)d a brand of coffee you buy, the beverage you 
serve depends upon how it is prepared.

Sec the new percolators and coffee makers at 
our store.

Percolators $4.95 up
Convenient Terms

Penny Wise Says;
"(jct all llic good llavor out of 

good coficc wlili an electric [wreo- 
l.uor or an electric coffee maker. 
Making the morning coffee requires 
only onc-lialf cent’s worth of elec
tricity. This is less than the cost of 
cream ior one cup.”

Texas E iEaR ic S ervice C ompany
R. I.. MIU.LR, f l a n n g c t  i - u

DON’T CALL THE DOCTOR
IF YOUR

TYPEWRITER OR ADDING MACHINE 
NEEDS REPAIRING 

.lUST PHONE
T I F F I N

AT 95

GO BY AIR!
.SPEED & COMFORF

Example of Low Round Trip Fares From 
Midland to:

Time
1 Hr. .35 Min.

2 Hr.s. 30 51in.
2 Hrs. 15 Min.

3 Hours 
7 Hrs. 30 Min.

34-IIour Stop-Over I’ rivilcge
Above Prices Figured on Capacity Ia>ari of 

’J'liree Passengers

AMARILLO 
DALLAS 
FORT WORTH 
EL PASO 
SAN DIEGO

Cost Per Person 
$22.00 
$35.00 
.$33.50 
$30.00 

$105.00

BOOTH-HENNING Inc.
"M ’FTLE GEORGE” McENTIRE, PILOT

Phone 608 or 481, Midland, Texas
Plane and I’ilot Licensed by U. S. Dept, of Commerce

Now he spins out swell
cigarettes in jig time!

H A S  FUN  A T  W O R K . Here’s 
WaltcrCarr takingl2second3ont 
to roll a ‘ ‘makin’s’ ’ cigarette with 
Prince Albert. “ P.A. makes for 
easier rolling, ”  he says, “ doesn’t 
blow away. It has a rich fra
grance and taste.”  The Prince 
Albert process produces the most 
delightful and wholesome tobacco 
for cigarette and pipe smokers. 
Wc say: “ You Must Be Pleased.”

■f ■f -f

Roll yourself 30 swell cigarettes from 
Priace Albert. If you don’t find them tbo 
finest, tastiest roILyour-own cigarettes 
you ever smoked, return the pocket tin 
with the rest of the tobacco in it to us at 
any lime within a month from this date, 
and we will refund fi/11 purchase price, 
plus postage. (Signed) R. J. Reynolds 
TobaccoCoffipany.Winston’ Salem.N.C. 

e  1939. 6. J. tU;qol^

THE
NATIONAL 

JOY SMOKE

QUICK
CLOSING OUT SALE

All Trees, Evergreens 
and Shrubs

TO BE CLOSED OUT AT

Reduced Prices
Ideal planting lime— Get yours while theyjasl

Kerr Nursery Co.
Landrum & Tucker, Managers 

On Colorado Street, West of Court House

gV

JJ r  I' ̂  v i r  j |

Your most exqui.site dinner 

sets will be gently handled

and thoroughly cleaned.

Lowest Prices Always

Our rug cleaning' benefits your rug. Let us do it, 
and see its pattern restored.

Family Finish, |»p i- lb ........20v
Minimum charge $1.00

Flat Work, per II)............... 8e
Rough Dry, per Ih...............

Minimum charge 50(i
Quilts Laundered................... :15<‘
Double Cotton Blankets.,.:.. ,35r
Single Cotton Blankets......20e
Double Wool Blankets........5(l('
Single Wool Blankets..........25e

Patrons are always 
appreciate our Soft

SEND US YOUR 
RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

$1,00
$3.50

!).\12 Kiig 
Sized . . 
!).\12 Rug 
t;ieiuied .

telling us how th e^  
Water Process.

PHONE 90
MIDLAND STEAM U UN DR Y


